Attn: Counseling Office | Scholarship Department

Below you will find a list of 9 Scholarship Programs that will give out more than 1.5 Million dollars to students in 2016. Students from California school districts are eligible for all of the awards below. To download this newsletter in a PDF, please visit the link below.

* Newsletter is available for Download here: www.studentscholarships.org/newsletter.php

1) ExploraVision Awards - $10,000 – 40 Awards (Deadline: February 1, 2016)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) All entrants must be United States or Canadian citizens or legal residents, living within the United States, U.S. Territories or Canada and enrolled full-time in a public, private or home school

B) Students must be no older than 21 years of age

C) National Science Teachers Association employees are not eligible for the scholarship.

Applications can be found by going to:
https://www.studentscholarships.org/scholarship/9625/exploravision_awards_scholarship.php

2) Davidson Fellows Scholarships - $50,000 – 20 Awards (Deadline: February 10, 2016)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be 18 or younger as of Oct. 1, 2016 and be a U.S. citizen residing in the United States, or a Permanent Resident, or be stationed overseas due to active U.S. military duty. The Davidson Institute is looking for exceptional students with in-depth knowledge of a particular subject.

Applications can be found by going to:
https://www.studentscholarships.org/scholarship/8804/davidson_fellows_scholarships_scholarship.php

3) You Deserve it Scholarship - $1,000 – 1 Award (Deadline: February 15, 2016)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Apply between 12:00 am on Nov 15th, 2015 and February 15, 2016 Eastern Standard Time and be a resident of any of the 50 United States, District of Columbia or US Territories

Applications can be found by going to:
https://www.studentscholarships.org/scholarship/12809/you_deserve_it_scholarship_scholarship.php
4) **Shell Oil Company Technical Scholarship** - $2,500 – 20 Awards (Deadline: March 3, 2016)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be a graduating high school seniors enrolling in engineering or geosciences. Upon successful completion of first year studies and other criteria established by Shell, the recipient may be eligible to apply to receive a four-year renewable award of $5,000 annually.

Applications can be found by going to:  
https://www.studentscholarships.org/scholarship/10151/shell_oil_company_technical_scholarship_scholarship.php

5) **American Foreign Service Association Scholarship** - $5,000 – 77 Awards (Deadline: March 6, 2016)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be a high school senior (or in their last year of high school) graduating in 2016.

B) Be a child of a Foreign Service employee.

C) Maintain a satisfactory academic record (cumulative 2.0 GPA on a 4.0 scale).

Applications can be found by going to:  
https://www.studentscholarships.org/scholarship/8860/afsa_scholarship_program_scholarship.php

6) **Odenza Marketing Group Scholarship** - $500 – 1 Award (Deadline: March 30, 2016)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be between the ages of 16 and 25 on March 30th, 2016

B) Submit answers to the essay questions, which can be found on the application page, prior to the March 30th, 2016 deadline.

C) Have at least one full year of post secondary studies remaining at the time of the award.

D) Have a GPA of 2.5 or greater.

Applications can be found by going to:  
https://www.studentscholarships.org/scholarship/9919/odenza_marketing_group_scholarship_scholarship.php
7) **Signet Classics Student Scholarship** - $1,000 – 1 Award (Deadline: April 14, 2016)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be a student in 11th or 12th grade and be a full-time matriculated student who is attending a high school located in the fifty United States and the District of Columbia.

Applications can be found by going to:

8) **Global Lift Equipment Scholarship** - $500 – 1 Award (Deadline: June 15, 2016)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) Be currently attending or planning on attending a post-secondary institution in Canada or the US by no later than the Fall of 2016.

B) Submit a short story. Detailed instructions can be found on the application page.

C) Have a GPA of 2.5 or greater.

Applications can be found by going to:
http://www.usedforkilfcalifornia.com/

9) **SP Scholarship** - $10,000 – 10 Awards (Deadline: June 15, 2016)

To be eligible for the scholarship a student must:

A) At least 13 years old and enrolled or will enroll in a college or university in the US.

B) A legal resident of the U.S. or Puerto Rico.

Edvisors has given away more than $650,000 to students through this scholarship program.

Applications can be found by going to:

*This Newsletter is available for Download here: www.studentscholarships.org/newsletter.php*